Convergence in dental histology between the late Triassic semionotiform Sargodon tomicus (Neopterygii) and a late cretaceous (Turonian) pycnodontid (Neopterygii: Pycnodontiformes) species.
Microstructural scanning electron microscope investigation was performed on sectioned and surface-etched isolated, prehensile teeth of the Late Triassic semionotiform species Sargodon tomicus and Pycnodontidae incertae sedis from the Late Cretaceous. The teeth of both taxa display a system of vascular canals penetrating the dentine and the overlying hypermineralized acrodin cap; small tubules are radiating at an angle to the long axis of the canals, interpreted as residual spaces left by odontoblast cell processes. This is the first detailed account of vascular acrodin encountered in a pycnodont species. New information is revealed also about Sargodon dental histology in the shape of mineralized remnants of the basal lamina at the acrodin-dentine junction. This implies that deposition of the acrodin organic matrix proceeded centrifugally by the cells of the inner dental epithelium, probably with minor collagen contribution from odontoblasts. This is contrary to the more typical centripetal formation (beneath the basal lamina) of the acrodin layer implied for the studied pycnodontid teeth. The rare occurrences of vascular acrodin within Actinopterygii, and the demonstrated differences in its histogenesis, do not suggest the usefulness of the tissue as systematic character but rather point to its adaptive significance. The superficial increase in the order of acrodin bundle orientation, observed in both species, is similarly regarded as convergently acquired mechanical adaptation. The observed uneven shape of crystallite rows and lesser degree of mineralization of the inner collariform ganoin, compared to its outer portion, is indicative of epithelial-ectomesenchymal interaction and qualifies the tissue as enameloid.